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han- - PREPARING FOR RACESTit Utxt Slit Eatcrprixt Dallas is to have an axe
die factory.

Tbt avarvgV height of a Jap eoldlor
Is Are feet and three luohea. He looksPUBLWHED EVERY THUlWr.
bJcsr thau that to tho Ruaaiatia.Large Number of Hones Including 0

O
nor electric
Salem thisWALTER LYON, Editor A new crank aaya that bo can con

No new railroads
lines built out of
week.

Many Fine Ones Now in Traini-

ng: t State Fair Grounds. for tho gift of tonguea. Thank. W S Ottle . Palace RotelMil t red at Indotwndenca, Or., postoflles
aaawcuua-cia- a uisiier already bare tbo woman's club.

There was never a finer aggrega-
Subscrption, $1.50 Per Year Independence, Oregontion of horses on the State Fair

He that would not eat dirt
will have to keep off the public
roads these days- -

It la Mfe to toy that Agulnaldo bo
fore deciding to come to the cxpoaltloi
assured himself that Funaton would
not bo la tho neighborhood of St. Louli

grounds than is now in training
there. The 150 head already on the

TELEPHONIC KL

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
(Strictly In ulTtiim) at tho time.grounds includes Seattle, Spokane,

Walla, and Taooma stables and in
fact all the stables of Oregon and

Soon we can all take a vaca-

tion. Hop picking promises to
come early.

Hr year W SO

Rlx monUia T It la reported that tho crinoline li

coming In again. Not unless tho doon RATES: $1.25 to $2.00 per daytMugle copy ua

Reading notices 10 cents per line straight.
Rates on display adrertlslng made known

on application.
aro widened.Washington except Sawyers and

Condons, of Eugene. Some of theor
Any man who la made by clrcuint0 California stables are represented.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks
Parker and Davis! Its up
you Mr. Voter.

atancos la not worth making.J. E. Kirkland of Independence
is now quarted at the- - Fairgrounds
with his string in training.

From tho number of entries lu the
airship contest at St. Louis It la proltaIf the Gold standard is right, Some fine exhibitions of speed Special Attention to
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be honest and put it in the plat- - are to be seen there now bo In tho "alio flew" class.Lady
Jones, called a green trotter went aform W. J. Bryan. Tho man who seea the least fun In

The automobile is welcomed

as a product of the present day
civilization but in making room
for this modern convenience,
it should be distinctly under-
stood there is.no place for the
careless and wanton chaffeur.
The horseless vehicles must get
along without him. Indepen-
dence has better roads than the

average Oregon town and these
have attracted theautomobilist to

mile in 15 this week. A full sis this world Is tho one who Hpt-nd-
s

ter of Diablo made the last half of a bio time hunting for amusement.It is claimed microbes devour
each other in septic tanks. Lets mile in 5J. The prospect for fine

racing this fall is good.organize a tank club. Rates, to Famlll or Slnglm Porsoni by
WeK or Month

Iteolly beautiful tlilnp m'i't iiu out,
They may disappear for a little wlulw,Why should not Bryan be per- - Mrs. . F. Sparks, sister of Mrs.

mitted to write the platform and Burnett, and her father J. Ford of but they must come back. It's only
the ugly tilings that stny out aftername the candedateG McMinnville, are yisiting in

pendence. they've bad tbelr day.

There is appareut demand for J. M. STARK, ProprietorHe who la never guilty of mistakes
la not so wise as bs Imagines. La
Rocbefouoanld.

an equalizer betweeu cloudbursts

these parts, lne automo oil is
now a common sight along the

public highways. No one be-

grudges them the use of the

public roads, though some' may
envy the mixed delights and
vexations that go with coaxing
tho inanimate machinery over

Miss Eva Joseph, a former teach'
er in the Portland schools is visit-

ing the family of E. G. Heath's.
in eastern Oregon and dearth of
rain in western Oregon.

W. W. Percival. the stock dealer
You've croaked yourself shipped two car loads of mutton

Monmouth

Bakery
Will be glad to get your order

hoarse about Oregon rain, now sheep to the Portland market Tues- -the country but the fact should
not be lost sight of that public
roads were not made for their

say you day. A car load of hogs in eludingtake sunshine and
like it Weather Man. a 600 ponnder was shipped by for all kinds of bread, pies and ....Subscribe for the. Enterprise..exclusive use nor have they by hint the last of the week

cookies, and family cake. All orto Joe Hirschcommon consent beeu appropiat- - up
S.

It is now

berg and J. We are making a specialty ofCooper to. ex-- ders promptly attended to.

JOS. RADEK, Prop.
ed to that purpose. The horse

change letters of apology. Their nP ticket work. Place your order

pictures appea'r sid'e by each in now with the West Si pe Enter- -

the Portland Telegram. ihi pnnwu m

for whose use the roads were

primarily built,still has rights on
the public roads and no me-

chanical invention yet devised
can crowd fhim off. Some re

ua Kuuu curuuoaru una. uuurereu
"A" democratic victory will when promised. Satisfaction guar--

mean very little' if any progress anteed.
i f

on economic questions so long Br. O. D. Butler started today
as the party is under control of on his regular annual summer

puted chaffelurs that find delight
in traveling Polk county roads
seem to act on the theory they the Wall Streat element Bryan outing. Dr. Slater of Salem will be

: I in Yndenendence durin? hia ab--

to lead to their grief and serious eence.

aecidents. Wholly unmindful
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A ,looa itiver man Dougm
land at $8 an acre a few years
ago. Last week he sold it for

$200 an acre. Judicious land in
of the safety and rights of teams,

they go dashing by, leaving
FALLS CITY.

Mr. Fishback of Antioch
here Sunday. .

was
frightened horses and broken vestments in Oregon bring big

and sure returns.ries in their make. It matters
Miss Vera Burns of Dallas hasnot whether it be a spirited, The annual exodus to moun- - been a guest at the home of Ihernervous horse or whether it be

tains and sea shore is now on uncie) gam Tethrow,
and crowds from these parts are

taking advantage of the intervil

driven by man or woman, the
reckless chaffeur cannot find

time to see that bis automobile
ets by with safety to the fright

between now and hop and grain

Born Monday, July 11, to Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Trevitt a girl.

Russell Davenport i nowjjdepot
agent.

i Free to all Subscribersharvest for an outingened horse and driver. The
Tne annual session of Chaupleasure of the automobilist be

tauqua Assembly opened at The last meeting of Mona Grange
Gladstone Monday. Its meetings was attended by five people Jfrom

. 1 T. Iff. I.!are well wortn attending, ur. nucuigan.
Newell D wight Hillis, Captain
Hobson, the kissar and fighter, PARKER.

fore safety to horse and driver.
Several accidents from auto-

mobiles on the public highway
have been narrowly averted on

the Independence , road3 this
season and the reckless chaffeur

may as well take warning now

that there is trouble ahead for
him.

Th pobllhr of this papar, by spsolal rrana(mn with
tKa publlhr of THE AMERICAN HOME. Naw

YorftCitx. N.Y.. will for a abort Uma.tflva

ABSOLUTELY FREE
A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

TO THE AMERICAN HOME

days
Lou Beauchamp, the humorist
and Thomas McClary the orator
are among the entertainers.

Joe Anderson spent a few
in Portland the past week.

After 72 days of sunshine, the
0 A I ll

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Thompson
were passengers to Portland Tues-

day, returning Thursday.rain Degan tailing irom ine
Heavens this morning. How

Miss Mattie Davidson is visitingong it will continue, would be
herhazardous to predict. The effect at wrs- - J- - u- - Luviasons wmie

The town of Mitchell, 30 miles

south of Fossil in Wheeler coun-

ty, met with a disaster Monday

evening similar to the Heppner
deluge of a year ago-

- A wall of
water 25 to 30 feet high swept
down the canyon in which the

lllfT1k ;a nA aA r;i ao nusoana is in xaano,
Will g'VJU UUU VII G

viewed by hop, grain and grass
interests.

JUST THINK OF IT!
GRASP THIS UNPARALLELED OFFER!

DO IT NOWf

THE AMERICAN HOME
the leading story paper, giving iu readers in a year's time x

over 5,000 inchet of good reading matter, coruiiting of

A Lonf Sartal Storlaa ' 6 Long Completa Storloa
13 Flaoaa of Popular Musio 49 Prlsa Contaata I

60 Short Storiea 120 Artlclaa Foundad on Fact
130 Carafullx Salaotad Poama 300 Short Humoroua John

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Lacy and
children started for Fish Lake
Tuesday.Juey 14, 1904, it rained.

Jag. Helmick and son Willie re--
has the building fever. L.Newberg , t t Alhan Thnr "r. , j.u.ir

town is situated carrying to de-

struction over a score of houses.

Remembering the fate of Hepp-

ner, the people were on the alert
and taking to the mountain side
all were saved but two, Martin
Smith and Mrs. Bethuue.

ureqmresayer.commnsnusu.u Mes an(j portIand onJFriday
oi ine ixewDerg urrapoic to enuuier- -

jagj.
ate the buildings put up the past

Fill thU In and Malt or Bring to u olthyear or now in coarse of construct
ion.

Miss Laura Critchlow visited at
Mrs. Kerr's Sunday.

Glenn Hiltebrand visited friendsG. 7umalt and Claude Fryer lett
for Newport and other coast points here Sunday

D.M. Watson, oil well locator,

.just returned from Texas, says
that beyond any question what-

ever, oil in paying quantities is
to be found in Polk county--

Gentleman, Enclosed find ta pay for ons year's aubscrlotlon to
THE AMERICAS HOME and (flg gg EtSffriSS "

Mama L
Mrs. Ida CoxJpassed through

here on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell spent JSun-da- y

at Sam McElmurry's.

Monday for a two weeks' outing.
They drove Mr. Zumalt's hand-
some bays hitched to a rubber-tire- d

buggy.

Homer Hill and Ed Wallace ed

from eastern Oregon yester-
day with a band of 25 range horses.

They made the trip in two weeks.

I won't run on your old plat-
form unless I can run as a gold
standard candidate Judge
Parker.

Mr. Fuqua gave a farewell dinner
to his crowd of hay workers


